“For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord, plans to prosper you and not harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.” Jeremiah 29:11

Events and Announcements:

Tuesday, Sept. 10: Career Feast, Williams Hall Café, 8-9 PM (details below)
Tuesday, Sept. 24: Orlando Sentinel Job Fair, 10AM-2PM, Holiday Inn at Universal Studios (see Mrs. Moyer for more details)

Career Feast

When: Sept. 10
Where: Williams Hall Café
Time: 8-9 pm
FOOD will be served starting at 7:45
Topic: Cover Letter and Résumé
Speaker: Michelle Phillips
PRIZES for the Best Cover Letter and Résumé!!!!

Job/Internship Opportunities:

Where can you find job postings:

1) Warner Career Counseling Facebook Page
2) Career Counseling Twitter- moyer_autumn
3) Career Counseling Moodle Page
4) Email Mrs. Moyer!
5) College Central Network- Create an account at www.collegecentral.com/warner

Welcome to Warner University! You are in a great place and we are excited you are joining our Warner family. I am Mrs. Autumn Moyer, director of Career Counseling, and I am here to assist you in identifying majors that will lead you to a career in your desired field. However, I believe my greatest job here at Warner is to walk beside you and help you discover God’s plan for your future.

There are some excellent resources to help you in the career exploration process. These resources include:

2) College Central Network, www.collegecentral.com/warner, Warner’s online job board that provides students and alumni the ability to search jobs and internships. Students can build and upload résumés and portfolios for employers to view.
3) Career Counseling Moodle Page
4) Follow me on Twitter- moyer_autumn
5) Warner Career Counseling Facebook page
6) Monthly seminars on topics such as résumé writing, interviewing skills, professional dress, graduate school admissions, etiquette, and the impacts of social media
7) Job Fairs, on and off campus

If I can be of assistance please contact me by email at autumn.moyer@warner.edu, or by phone at 638-7654.